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COLONIAL. | of Thnv Rivera, first striking tin» kifrhcit, in
i winch a number of persons were at the time*

, amoivj the rest, five boys who had been employ-
»#W BmnSWlCK. I ed on iif* farm during the day, they were sealed

Retire sert or Chief Justice Chifmin t!., r on n bench, and were nil struck down,
His Honour, Chief Justice Cànpiuan, who has j per|-e ctly paralysed, but retainmtr tbi*r nmei 
preaided over the Bench of this Province during j uUSIU,ge ai,j power of speech. M«i»t j>rov.d«’uti- 
the last sixteen years, five in bis re.>:giiation■ ally, »H*v»c.ip«d without the slightest injury, 
the high and important office he has livid, on r n- af)t,r .jlv ffi>t i flVrts were over, hut strange t”
day the 19th instant. This step has been taken saVi tw., of the* l^ds were marked, one on the
by the Chief, we learn, principally on account ol j nnd the oilier on the shoulder, os with a
physical inability. Hu Honor did not tike 0 11 Hot iron, but their clothes were untouched. Ail 

n eu- >i!r.n<» j0f|}iem WPrc aide to leave llie hous* at the end
of three hours. The other persons present felt 

i no inconvenience beyond the fright. Tin» fluid, 
! after passing apparently in Afferent directions

taken
of

did not t ike a i 
formal leare of the Bar on the occasion. During l 
the long period he has been connected with Un- 
Bench ef New-Brunswick, his decisions have 
beeo highly satisfactory, end liis legal
ments considered ef no ordinary description, noi ■ lilroU;;|l r,)Uiii,and tearing s nnu strong looks

| i»ini*Ïv file will prove :i warning t > llms.> wiio nrr 
■ i>'ii‘nm:ng too tond ol the destroying c*ip.—Co- 
! hot it? Star.

Wi i.i.ami Canal.—AGO vessels j> issed through 
the XVvlland Canal, du:ing the p st in.mt!:, «>i 

[ St'pt ‘liber, a ere a 1er mimh r than in tin* nirn*s- 
i ivinl mg iiioiitli of any previous vi.»r. Of 11; « • 
j number me-nliuiivtl. 133 went i ; j», ,u;d : <! iv .1

ihr American, and (H up and Gi> down t >r V.n.- 
dian port*.—St. Catherines' Journal.

Antoine Lacoste dit Languedoc, a farm servant, 
Ins h- vn comlemned hv t!ie Court of Queen's 
Uriirh in criminal term at Montreal, to be h ing .1 
on the iiOth of November neat, fvr.thc wilful 
murder «>f his matter—Luuiourcux at itoucli r- 
viile. — Quebec Chronicle.

. » li'S
puiUuttir,,.

attain- 
not

only by the Bar Of this Province, bul also bv ^ruul |*ilv ceding, seemed to take its course up-| -------- ------------- —------------—
able jurists in other countries. Up to toe Prv* j wards. snlmtvrnsg one of the ra't *rs into .a thou-l
sent tune his decisions ardesid to command as ! Hand fn* .«enls, and te a ring a hole in the rouf. H tiWlOtLltU^UU.
much confidence as to their correctness ns nt any nftf,r wh';ch ,t appear-d to have drsrended again,1 A V r,n nf 1,10 Rentrai Cirmit Court was oper- 

^ ’**" l,4“ and ftfark a Utrel on ihaauhuki of the huure, ! yr>tvniay, before Mr. Gliiei Bryuv.
ani-î tfiFrt no fbrther trsee rrold be found.—Com, ty^ Grand Jury having been swum, the Ch.e:
to the Islander.

format period. On miring into private life, we t 
~ cowKlfi^with ffiaCBWf Wfpmed CWf m*y long 
enjoy himself amongst us, and be gratified by 
witnessing and forwarding with hie means the 
many improvements now m progress around us, 
having already earned a high reputation as a 
Cilixen, a Lawyer, and a Judge.

With respect to the successor of the Chief Jus
tice we are yet m the dark. The Executive 
Council met at Fiederickton during the week, 
and broke up yesterday, but their doings on the 
subject have not been made public. We ahull 
probably have thefjirial announcement in a few 
weeks, through the London Actrst to the surprise ! a|ljlilL1 
and chagrin oi some of our brethren of the press 1 
in this Province.— St. John Lourierf (Z6ih ult.

Removal or tue Seat or Government.—We 
insert to day a communication on the subject ol 
the Removal of the scat of Government from 
Kredericktun to this City, which appears to have 
been designed by nature lo be the capital ot the 
Province. It is needless to add that we heartily 
concur in the views of our correspondent on this 
ttthâeci,«s» baye from time lo time brought it be
fore the nonce of the public, bul, as yet, we are 
sorry to say, without effect. We trust,however, 
now that things are somewhat changed, and for 
the reason* staled by our correspondent, that a 
vigorous effort will be made this winter by our ^ ^
members, who are well able for the task, and we j aurinir tho winter to earn their livelihood, 
hope they may be successful.— lo. \ye ,ntc it very probable tint many nnre ot

Tu* Railway.—This (ihe refusal of Earl Grey j those fu**»t've slaves will come to Canada, 1 >r as

, Just; v briefly addressed them. The Attorn *v- 
Oetober 14, Ivk). j Gem-ral had prepared four bills of iin.ivtmvht 

Hi* Honor Hie ClIAUcri.LiiR lias b.-.-ii* pie :sril ’ ^m'e'nir in.li vuluaU with various crim-ii.i! o|. 
to app .int Charles DvsBrisay INq , Attorn.-v at Ivncvs «ne ot which was lint ..I homicide nri/.is-. 
Law, lu be llegi.-trar oi lier M ija.ly s Court ol . »"t »! .m assault. But th-se l-.ur eus--» il.,I .„.t 
ChatKserv in tins l-hn.l. ! ,l.«rl-.«. the whole amount ol efim.1 » iiicli I, ul

I hot-il c-miniilted since the last sittings (.(
™ ! Court. The magistrate* h id been for s't.,i ■ imv*

C.*UlS,wi3. I en-j iged in examining several cases winch hai
T}ic Quebec M.yrnin' Chronicle stitei that the - been brought before them, and there wn one u; 

Imlu-tria! Exliihitum xv is, on the wlmC, nour,
'in* oil hv art icms exil b:li ti w rv i r -

ditahle to the makers or owners. The h > n- • 
spuns, our contemporary si vs, were cr, it i :•!«* to 
the taste and ingenuity of the country j«eop!. .— 
Some specimens of gold, from the Ch.nvdiere, 
xvere exlnh ted, of from \ an ounce to 1 unnres in 
weight. Some samples of iron ore from Leeds, 
obtlined by Mr. John Allan, firmer, contained 
7Ô per cent, of iron ; some tanned Porpoise skins, 
said to be equal to the best call The Kxkilntion 
attracted crowds, and the arrangement» xvere gen
erally good.

The Toronto Patriot s'nt s that fit) or fi'l fugi
tive slaves have arrived m iliat City.—Tint m..- 
nv nr»* fine looking able men, and have been pur
chasing axes for the purpose ol chop mug wood

to recommend lo Parliament any measure lor 
affording pecuniary assistance to this scheme,) 
might almost have been expected,as in the event 
of their complying with this application, they 
would be overrun with similar deiuaud* from 
every part of Her Majesty's dominions, which 
might set op equally as good claims. XV u hope, 
therefore, that our Halifax friends will tall mto 
the general scheme of making the Railway one 
grand concern, and trust to their own ext-riions 
in raising the fuuds, instead ol wasting any more 
time in soliciting pecuniary assistance trom the 
British Governmeat. We see tHint some ot our 
Halifax cotemporaries suggest lhAt a delegation 
b- sum home lo the Colonial Office, for the pur- 
pose of enlisting their sympathy in behatl ot the 
undertaking; bul we feel confident there is too 
much good sens»* in Halilax to think ot such a 
thing, as it would only he a waste of time and 
mon v, and would tend to divert the aiU niton of 
the people from doing something theiuseives, 
trusting to this expected assistance Uum tli 
British Government. Sympathy from the L ;lo- 
mal Oflice in these times can scarcely be expect
ed, when we look at the signs of the times ur >uuu 
us, and the individual must be very crvUuiuu» 
indeed who expects to receive it. Our Nova 
Scotia friends should take the hint they have now 
received,and unite their interests in tins cui.cvrn 
with those-tif New Brunswick and Maine, and, 
as one great line, go into the money market, and 
•bow that it will be a piying investment lor tie- 
capitalist's money,and that will do more for lb* m 
than all the sympathy of the Colonial O.Lv ‘.— to.

We regret to announce the death 1 .» n s 
Leavitt, Ksqr , wlio has lor some yea** 1 Vr.*- 
••dent of the Bank of New Brauh a'« k , \j ot lor 
the Underwriters ot Liverpool, an t Nv-v X -»rk, 
and of late President of Vie 71ir.u«* A-« iranw 
Company in tins City. Mr. L< i< t - < • ;
been favourably known to th * • v/<m : . 1 « •
cantile community of St. John, as ah; , •: z t- 
worthy and honourable man and it ' t . :v.'« 
his loss will be greatly felt at the 11 1 < ov- r
which he has been accustomed to res d \ :i 
leaves four sons mid three daughte'i ’"> m 
the death of a kifld and affectionate par« i.:

Thf. Steamer Grrsr.v. — We have r- c 
very favourable accoiints of the pcriorminc s 
this etvatner, which must gain for Tvr the r 
fidence of the travelling public. Last S^t i 
she started for Digby during a heavy bluvv tr , 
the Southward, and arrived there in six hour* 
and a half, giving much satisfaction to all en 
hoard. The day wa* unusually stnrniv, the wum 
blowing verr heavy. — A tie Branstri Ler*Jtth ult.

River Traffic.—The pr.-sent traffic on tlie 
River St John is nnprecedt'nf'-d No less than 
six boats are constantly employed in carrying 
freight and pis^enjers trom t'.“ City vt St. John 
to the vanou.1 stations <>n the River, between the 
seaboard and the Grand Kilts, including the 
Grand Like, Ffdenrton, Woodblock Tobique, 
and the FuIIm . while the downward freight* 
from the County of Carleton and the Upper did 
triets of York are even greater than those of the 
fast season.—Frederickton Reporter Ü.'UÀ.

Prince Edward Island.
Un the Evening of Monday, the 3d inst., dur- 

r.g a short, but violent thunder storm, the elec* 
fluid siruck the huusc of Mr. Geo. Aitken,

we stated in a former number, it is v.-ltm it .1 th u 
there are 30,000 oft he m m the Northern Stale*.

Poisoning by Soda Biscvir.—The C..!'i:r:f 
St tr report* a cane of poi.Kmin^ by soda bi.-cu't in 
that town. Dr. Pringle hid purchased e. box of 
these hi sc nits, ma nu fa1-lured at Belleville by a 
Mr. Cad well; and in eating them his fimily vxere 
affected xxilh scr«e uioulhs. One of Ins <'!nMreii 
xv as subsequently wized with c>n\ulsions, and 
notwithstanding every eîîmt to save her *!;c u . j "
Several other p irt-es wlio purchase 1 b.»r ot West Indies,
the same man were aff-cted in diflereul xxays. ’ ^ severe thunder st >r111 visited Kingston,
An investigate a is going on. V Jamaica, on the ut.jrning of lhe lütli instant, • nd

i,OSÜ AND Dr. ATtl <»F A ClIIÎD IN THU Wood* (-mtinuedto merriiS" Hi 
— An afll'-ctinj visitation In* befallen tiv ii*n Iv 1 h-* streets xv

• damaged by t'

a very serums nature fir which the parties >v<-r 
n-’L vet m cu-tody. There was one vase of as
sault which had been committed on it Snniiv 
evening, upon Mr. Rough and Mr. Pure 1 , at; ; 
the (’li. ’l JiiKiic expressed his regn 11 i .! ili «t 
d« !*cr:;ili"n of violence was very preva'rnt in thn 
town an l its vicinity, particularly on >'n;: i:\ 
Lights, and some of which hid been cmmni'u-u 
on u .off-tiding s-trangers, xvlioso pursivts .ml 
draw. t:. *m intlmr in the way of commerce, l.uL 
who r mid not walk the street* in th » even" 
\v:!h »ut being insulted. He was hippy tn si 
ùoiu interim Lion an 1 observation, that th'1 gr, 
huit of the îi mermen xvere not oj>on to the im
putation of e »mmi:tmg these olf-Nices, winch a-.- 
pe-rpi lrnt ’d l>y young persons of from six>et :i t » 
t verity yar* ot age, who were beyond the r a°h 
o: p irental control, and knew not their obliga
tions ljsociety.

The st aui-btmt, -Sr LVorgc, arrived List ex-p- 
nm : fi «mi Qivbec. Sue has been purchased by 
a r unpiuy here as n st- am tug 1 >r tins po:f. am: 
if she e victly an ixvers the tL-.-c r i »»t • *n o." vi-sv-i 
wautvil !<>r surli a pur-p1 •*<*, site will be a ;n ' 
valuable acquisition Vi our trade and C"iniii r -i 
d'lie necess.ty of such a vessel ii.is been Lmg ;.m. 
often feit, and the liesideratum D«»xx' su,>i>i..d 
xviII, we !i ivg no doubt be dtPy appreciated.— 
Ledger.

- I

-t- . Vil .nd colonizi-d m Llh.,,,
"•'I-. 1 *'>i>i<>r ul t!,, J.,urim) ., p - nr'ti

u.,.™

I-. ; ...n- imnlierii ooa.ier. Clot r„n\i f’"-r

■ ,....... "! "* ,.U.>1 :.f .I'1
. . I K r«MM 1 ,u..Kn,x, ..-Sinm.hip Vr,,c, .

,11 ' *r"“‘ ‘ l. .ar..«, arrived at 11
Hth in.t , bn„3ine d„^ ,>?

m j to the loth Sept and 442 u» 1,1
■ Çl.Ol'O-OUO in gold duet, ,„d

'1 ' Si.-iinO.M, Philadelphia, ,l.o frnn, o,,
, mini .U W X ork on Saiurdav, with 134

n"-> S- •H.OtHI ii, g,,|d on freight, ..j 
I - ■ ... l .e hand, of the Diaieï*.»*

‘ u -imsli.p I etinessec arnvAd et:i ! ■ H i „„t. Iron, K:,„ FraneZo
■ t;:"," ,:’,r

1 11" hr.I.th ofLhagre» is g,.,,d, no deaths bar. 
"" .'"furred t.iere li.r n number of dav«. <n" 
— >/ »’•■>■* was drawing u a close, 

h V.-IÜ he s.-n Vial a financial cri..s has btta
T "T 1 :ic'’1 =1 Sen Finnoise». All was quiet at

vi- rr me- ; i and vl»«-xv he re 
I " "i-1 "ITC rapidly jrr.in» on in 8aa

r • a;:d lui.iru'sa was asauurng a better

San r-.ta-.c.co.Srrr M-Since the eedi,, 
'1 III.' Usl Oraner, the Money Market hat beta 

ii- :i !" pr as.'d, and some ol our oldest Loews 
■V • '■■■ r_"in;iel!vd to niiccnmb. To ssy Uut 

. st iv of nil'.'ts has Lecn brought ebeet be 
f ir . ; n_r, is i nly to repeal what is in eitrr 
s i.m.un. 1

l:.!ei,'_'"in'C from Mariposa mines stales, that
. • .....a emmura;.my prospects exist. The dig.

rs m k a lier,' le id, winch promises to beta- 
• I1P;' One pi-ce of quartz hid been

" • ;>f. " i' h v.i :ir-ierl abnnlfiO pounds, from 
" e ex <>r c.^lit pounds of pure geld 

‘‘f 1 Nt led. The first hualicj, nr one baa- 
"I ')rietz, taken out yielded nboet

: • 11 I>f I !)<• <’.41111111' (irt*.
During tin- xvi-rk, sévi rai friends have visited 

t * w:t*i 11nr :is taken from different veils is 
11 ’ ►' *' ni r i : <li : luct. One of the most beautiful 
p . ,i i..-. w is >ii<»\vn to ii* by Mr. Stillwell-. 

i ' c y . : î u « * is noariy $*000; the piece is 
i, 1 a tlrf.p rich yellow^culour. It wis 

. .. . v in liai* n^l* gulch Mokeiamse —
• si'if Ii.ii.' fi'ilbs. were take# Hi sighl

• !'un Tun< s
\ ( ti.f . u‘?i notices the arrival si 8u 

• - l on.* oi'i '.c s!nrvho!ders of a corapt- 
- Vu'.t. T icy hid completed their die, 

:' si u t v an à «i hill's work, with the sw 
n'l'tik-ailv.’r michini', produced eighty 
i," :M Yet close by tliese rich wash- 
■r r i:n|> init s lia ve tnWd lo reaiist their

-i.t; .

1 in*

of an industri m* settler <»t the name of KvL-, 
jing in tu.* rear of the Towns-tip of GharL.itvvi 
On Tiir-.v! tv afternoon, the l»t of October,.. p; 

I tv ih'Lvite little mrl of about f>ur yea c- a 
1 l. It tli*: hoii-ie to go, ns it is presumed, t" lier 
thvr, wlio w i* hurruwing m a livid n«*ar t-> it , 
suiiie unsninnee site t -uk a xvr-mg trxvk ,u 

I wood*, ami soi.it became hewiLL rami L-st 
Lit..- <1, H-.V forest that surrounds fi- !;ti!•* cl»-:ir 
lor ni.inv m

■t

be in f , d.

«i-x ,

ise* nf cholera ha 
The thunder ? '<•; m 
Trel ixvney, v. . i c 
lire by the lig'o r. r 
set m very n: y l

. Wit inn two hours of the eh ml's falling tor-.i 
.all tli»* male inhabitants wuhinj At Bxkhx 

pie st uf th" Lttle imlditunatv ; and busnu*<* w is m a
...... is xvere ringed through, by; Tkin.i-xo h.td ;
mg the night no track was lound. i Thu ligLlumg had dor

xve!Î as night, uninterrupted was k.'ied 
bul xfitn no better result*.— led, and a $ 
d;y, and througiiout the heavy jur. d.
. • eitiusnati -n was kept tin, | Ofsnm-’ 
_<igmg it it increasin '- large'

in violence until nmi mg lit. 
e rally cut up and greatly 

_ caused ny the great I'nH
run. 'I'he Vuiziiuo.il Council of Kingston hit! 
taken prouip’ sanatory m^as-ires to arrest the 
progress of the cholera in that city. Several 

11 -.i in-eurred at Horl Royal 
•M. \ e r " V red to v i sited u iso 
Bapi ist eimrvli was »et vu 

'! ne October seasons have 
i year; and inuvh ram is

d >tile.
suit r-'d I y a severe st >r 

tue damage ; on- ni

four otiier*
t- mpi.ry v.*i>h theçreSlMWHNH 
•i xv.-re returning homewsrd with 
l'.rtuie of snarly two hosdred

.•rs

‘ v. tv

, the Result ol their fsboef 4etiw

t San VraueiiCo 1mm the lit of 
h « : ptci.iher, hv s^a, fil*40

f--r the
c lensales. Th# depti* 

t-air.e lime were 46?2, all

MISrl-lU.ANKOrS.

.1 l.n L-

- had been very hn

' X i Ol riTv.— 'f l.e
Il v c:Viz ’ 11 Oi tli'

simp in nie Bay xvas tUally xvn 
ur i.oiling eutublishmcnt much m-

1
(ii

ho and

easels arriv- 
VS (Till I; a 

t one l.ri\

d and ch a;‘cd 

n.; J\ortU Atn .

t * to

/>,.

L.N IT Kl) STATLS.

! n lin.i
ef" an ifi-

<vr Dri At.e xtion of a C*A?inir.r. — The 
amen lmg Manu tactu rvrs" Bank ol Krovi- 

- Iris hem enjoined, and its affairs placed m 
indsot a receiver 'Vise Cisd ei, A.o.-rl

iv iU

"‘ri 1 XV. Sn-.-.v, is said t > bo n defaulter tu the amount 
> "1 cm iifleet #n Vo- ifo ly >t a j ui <L,7-i. 1 1 i fir S-'Lüll \ nnd ha* been arrested.
. r r" Ulnvt"*, that xvas ac<- denial- | h,-. j.< i !.», Ovt. Ud.—A gang of counterfeiters 
niotiier Doing over a cra..«i* on to { vvere arrested hudui^ht who xvere caught in the 
a an t u* Milan t m hi-r iirt.u, x\ hi*(‘j t>{ |,rnit-ng ;en di-ilar L-ils. From r ight tol «r nrth elvtv

ri n state of intoxication ! 'ihe mother having 
jrnt.ap some t me durn’g the n got . » go to tlte 
fire with the child, xnherv she- f- U, lay there un
til morning, xv urn some of the neighbours hap
pening to go into the house were horror stricken 
by the revolting bight which presented itself — 
both Iving before the fire, their head* completely 
covered with ashes, and the Utter dead. Un ex 
amming the person of the child, a severe bru.se 
was found on the left side of the h-sd, wh-ch 
proved to be the immediate sa use of death— H 
eves and nostrils had been completely stuffed 
x> itli the ns lie*, as well as other parts of the body. 
A verdict m accordance with the above facts was 
returned.—Hu m i U on (• n z ette.

Inteüfekanc r —Died, by his own hand, in 
Grafton on Monday morning Ust, Mr. George 
SjkUil«Lç.r*â_Iatethis town. The cause of this 
melancholy suicide was ïnieïîipefiincêV Mr. 
Saundtsrs was a gentleman of great ability, nnd 
but for his fatal love of liquor had been a most va
luable member of society. We trust that lm un-

ten tir - n».i iiu tlohars m counterfeit inu(h<y were 
►e red.

'I lie New Orleans Vieayune fus advices from 
Yucatan to Sept. V?j. 1 lie Indians fia-î renewed 
Hostilities and driven the Spaniards from several 
of the towns. It i« said that tlte Indians tri
umphed in several uf tue engagement*.

Cincinnati, Oct. ‘Jtst.— An officer from Glis- 
gnw,Se.»lDud, mi Stturday arrested a man wlio 
some lime since seseonded from Glasgow with 
ÿ-'MMf bel.mging t.1 the Bank of Scm hiii<! ; $1400 
ut t'ne money was recovered, and the man tiis 
charged from custody.

It is stated that tin' valuation of Massachusetts 
will exceed five ImmlrvU million* of dollars.~ 
The valuation of Boston for was as fol
lows : — Real esia’r* &hvg>:>7,000* valuation of 
per* mal estate £71*3^500 ; total $171,T80,^9ft.

'Pfit* iVf-w York Juurn il ofLhmimerce ha* call
ed h>r and obtained, within the past five months, 
suhs-T ptmns to lin- amouiit ofÿ.ÜKH) dollars, hy 
which nu less Ilian Juiuj ont siavvs have been

.'gate nf Maine offrn * 
l 'n iti (1 States oo tkr

* 1 ■ .! 4'.,111! lions A hxv Ins pntsed the
|. - 1 lm • giving :inv ni n -a firm of from one
p ) hn-vir'-d ac.;e-, os be may de*ire, <1 t^8 

1 ‘M i v i, i ;1 n il | i- e ul ii;.y <•<•!,:« an acre, paysbk 
! . v, txx i an ! 1 !xi *••• x - ar-, in trntk on ike ktgi- 
I r • ->•. a |< inil of reni'ineraV'ori of na g^»t idrse- 
■ i i.* tr> the purchaser ns to the State. The iortn- 

« r n u.- t, iioxxever, clear up a certain numberof 
, r, < x- linn a given time, and elect 1 hot»*? for
j i. ‘mienee, or in ..t!ier word* he must go w 
! v i k, improve ins farm, and make it bis bonté.-—
< '1 :.e land' i* pmivip u y m Aroostook Cooaty, 

where great crops have been raised.—Uallttiu
Li'izf/tc. . .

'pile Li.ndonderry Journal mention* t singoii 
: :,t 'i’ll.- iron M.ü.H. r F. nelli on iu »«y

ilov. ii tin* l.mi.’ii was utMckr.l by * ,L
wlio s.'izii.^ loo loiw Will. Hi jaws dr'-rî’. 
slo.-mivr nil the w.iy into l’oitrush hirbnor, • 1 
llit-r sli • wae liomid, nml then left her. 
marks of the tee tli wore |>i«:n!y visible IB 
i.ows of the Hteamor. Tin- lisll was »boPt l0°. 
I,.,.,, Ivct lonLr, ol a black colour, and n suppo*1 
to have been a bihkin" aliark. M MkrvovEHY MOM A \VWtK.-Tbe N. <W» 
Hull, in relav-s, ll.at the proprietore »
bill line lately r< covered from Ihe wreck 
boat Ni-ptiine, which was aunk '20 yrl". C* 
the mouth of Mayfield'» Creek, in the ' . 
in various il. ecri |.l.oni of prnperly,suc 
leà.l, .Vo , including butter, '• wh.cb had 
.1er water 20 year., had not changed its t“«. 
was a» good as fresh." ., p W

There are now ly.ng at the wharf of U. r , f
l)e,Ur,»ay, Fsq ,at Hich.bucfo^fou^ p
dilTcrent nations, namely, a -D<«.
.Norwegian, and Fngl.alt. This .sioui.tbing 
—.Miramirhi Cleaner. , e R,§h-

Cisela>AT,. Oct. I2tb.—Th# «otW* f 
op, have refused t-s restore U.shop Onde^'-'g 
N. Yu:k, to In* clerical functions, an i^jislf» 

jr'Ct^d the petition uf that disocesc ,n
by « 4*4amy: ufoibout two to _

But Suoak —For the year en"‘"»]|llM,n, ef 
last, nearly one hundred and iwen / ^
|.mn..is of beet root sugar weie 11,1 
France.

N


